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NOTIEAEE O' IEAL ATTATB l t'rtt, rv ra a ooaatSll 0c{ clullEllt, } 3. Er

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS,
q

the

in and in writing, of

even date these presents, truly indebted to-....---....---

in the full and just su of, {

Dollars, to be

with interesc thereon
d

the rate of-.--................. ----?-----------------per cent. per annum to be

computed and

int.r.st bc .t aiy fiE. past iluc ud u!p.id, th.n th. [lrolc amount aid.rc.d by..id rote.-- to b.coE. ilr,,ncdi.trly drrc. at thc ortion of th. hold.! hcrcof, rbo

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee ^f /d 7,
--.-.---b.5ids .U co!t. rnd c'D.n!.s of col.ction, to bG add.d to

the amount due on said no.te-..---, to be collectible as

thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal pro
being thereunto had, as rvill more fully appear.

a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

cecdings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note.----., reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ,the

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better ttre thcreof to the

according to the terms of the said notc--..-, and in consideration of the further of Three Dollars, the said

tn hand well and truly paid by the

at and before the signing of lhese Presents, the receipt whereof is here:by acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the
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